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Charles Kuralt, TV 
news correspondent, 
to speak at college 

CBS News correspondent Cbaries Kuralt, 
widely known for bls periodic television 
jOurnal, "On tile Road," will appear bere 
(or tile next program r1 tile Cerro Coso 
Community College spring lecture-111m 
aeries at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, March 6. 

Tickets to hear tile presentation by Kuralt 
are on sale at tile Gift Mart, tile Statioo 
Pharmacy at <llina Lake, and at tile college 
business office. They also will be available 
at tile college lecture center door on tile 
night of the perlormance. General ad
mission is $2 and ASB cardholders will be 
admitted for $lo 

Kuralt's "On the Road" series, which 
began In October 1967, has attracted wide 
attention and resulted In such prestigious 
broadcasting awards as an Emmy from tile 
National Academy of Television Arts and 
ScIences (1969) and a George Foster 
Peabody Award (1969). 

His reports have some aspect of in
dlvldU1lty as tllelr recurrent tbeme, and as 
Kuralt puts It, "In an age of plastics and 
conformity, I am constantly struck by tile 
eI8lllp!es of hearty individualism that 
remain In this country. Everybody has bls 
own story to tell. " 

Kuralt will speak (or one hour about tile 
people he has talked to and tile places he has 
visited whDe 111mIng bls television series . . A. 
baH-hour question and answer period will 
follow. 

Reporting from remote places of the 
country and the "WOrld is nothing new for 
Kuralt, who has been filing unusual stories 
from unusual places since he. was named a 
CBS news correspondent In 1959. He has 
reported from many parts of Africa and 
Asia, including Vietnam, from all 23 Latin 
American nations, and from the high Arc
tic, where he covered the 1967 attempt of the 
P1aisted Polar Expedition to reach the 
North Pole. 

BuHet luncheons now 
being oHered at COM 

DaiJy luncheon buffets bave been rein
ItItuted at the OllllllllsSooed OffIcers' Me. 
by Sue Byrd, the COM's new interim chef. 

A different buffet menu is planned (or 
each day of tile week, 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. Persons Interested 
In Jearntng what tile day's featured lun
cheon Is can contact tile COM by calling 446-
2M9 or NWC ext. 3105. 

ROCKETEER 

OPERA PRESENTATION SCHEDULED - "The Milrriage of Figaro;' a fully 
staged and costumed production of Mozart's comic _a, will be presented 
T.;...say night at the Naval _pons Center theater, under the sponsorship of the 
Indian Wells Valley Concert Association. Artists shown above as they will be 
performing here for this, the third program of the local concert association's 1975· 
7' series are O.-r.) Jlne Bane, IS Suunnl, the Countess Alm.viya's 
cbembermaid; Stanley Wexler, who hes the leading role of Figaro, valet to Count 
Almlviva i William Dansby; IS Bartolo, I lawyer from Seville, and Sharon 
Sherrard, who portrays Marcellina, the count's housekeeper. 

Comic opera, 'Marriage of Figaro,' 
to be staged Tues. at IWC theater 

Presentation of Mozart's "The Marriage 
of Figaro," which is to he staged at the 
Naval Weapons Center theater on Tuesday, 
starting at 7:30 p.m., has a timely angle 
during this nation's Bicentennial year, 
according to officials of the Indian Wells 
Valley Concert Association, the local group 
that is sponsoring this perlormance by the 
Western Opera Theater. 

The political rumblings that prov<*ed 
both the French and American Revolutions 
lie just below the surface of this comic 
opera - a fully staged production that is to 
be sung here In EngJlsb. 

"The Marriage of Figaro" was conceived 
In 1775 (a abort time prior to the birth of this 
country) wben Beaumarcbals began 
writing tile play that Mozart !!Iter used for 
bls lilretto. 

The orlgtnal play was Intended as a 
political satire and reflects many of tile 
socIa1 Inequities that made tile people of 

France wiJlIng to overthrow their op-
pressive monarchy. , 

"The heauty of Mozart's music, as well as 
the purposeful dilution of the libretto, make 
it difficult to detect these stirrings of the 
French Revolution," it's acknowledged by 
David Ostwald, stage director of this 
Western Opera Theater production, "but 
they're there just the same," he insists. 

The Western Opera Theater, a subsidiary 
of the San Francisco Opera, has logged 
more than 120,000 miles In C8lT)'iJ1& out its 
unique mission of bringing opera to 
audiences throughout the western United 
States. 

The perlormers travel with tllelr own 
especIslly designed portable stage, lighting 
equipment and scenery. Perlormances are 
fuJly staged and costumed, with wigs and 
makeup, and are presented with the 
assistance of skilled technlcIsns of tile San 
Francisco Opera staff. 

Two Pilno Accompaniment 
Accompaniment for next Tueaday night's 

presentation of " Marriage of Figaro" will 
he provided by two pianos. Most of tile 
artlsta, all e:lperlenced young pro
feaslooals, bave perlormed with tile San 
Frandsco Opera, Spring Opera of San 
Frandsco and other major ~es. 

Single admission tickets for· this comic 
opera can be purchased from 4:30 to 6 p.m. 
daily (including weekends) at the NWC 
theater bo:l ofllce, and right up until curtsIn 
time at 7:30 on Tuesday. Cost of the 
reserved seat tickets is $6 each e:<cept (or 
young people under 21 years of age, senior 
citizens 65 years of age and over, and 
enlisted mUJtary personnel wbo will be 
admitted for baH price. 

Advance seat reservations also may be 
made by calling the Indian Wells Valley 
Concert AssocIation (37:Hi600) at any time. 
If no one is in, an answering machine will 
take the name, telephone number and 
message of tile caller. 

Olncert-goers are reminded to arrive 
prior to the 7:30 p.m. curtsIn time for "The 
Marriage of Figaro," since latecomers will 
not be seated while the four-act per
formance Is In progress. 

Dances set at Chaparral 

FORMAL OPENING - Rear Admiral R. G. Freeman III, NWC Commander, on 
Fob. l' clll the ribbon to mart< the official opening of The Pub, the English.style 
.licat .... n at the Commissi_ ONicen' _s, with an assist from Roy Moss, 
COM manager. In the insert beloW, they stand outside The Pub by its sign. The 
Pub's entl .. menu, with the exception of the chef salad and perhaps the soup, is 
authentically English. II is open .ily (except Sunday) for lunch from 11:30 a.m. to 
1 p. m. and again from 4:30 p.m. until the COM closes. -Photo by Ron Allen 

Tbe four-man "Person to Person" rock 
band from George AIr Force laae will 
perform (or tile dancing and Jistenlq! 
pleasure of Olaparral Club patrons tonight 
and Saturday from 9 until 1 a.m. 

In addition, tonight is steak night. The 
dlring room specIaJ will be served from 6 to 
9:30 p.m. 
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SHOWBOAT 
MOVIE RATINGS 

The objective of the ratings is to 
inform parents about the suitability of 
moYie content for viewing by their 
children. 

(G)· ALL AGES ADMITTED 
General Audiences 

(PG)· All AGES ADMITTED 
Parental Guidance Suggested 

(R). RESTRICTED 
Under 17 requires accompanying 
Parent or Adult Guardian 

CS· Cinemascope 
STD· Standard Movie Screen 

Regular starting time-7:30 p.m . 
Program subject to change without notice 

- please check marquee. 

FRio 27 FEB. 
"THE NICKEL RIDE" (99Min.) 

Jason Miller. Linda Haynes 
(Suspense Dr.ma) Jason Miller runs a section 

of Los Angeles for racketeers referred to as "The 
People." He is negotiatino a deal for the use of a 
block of warehOu~s to be used to accommodate a 
growing invenforyOf stolen commodities. His own 
insecurity about his ability to do the job convinces 
Miller he is going to be exterminated. (PG) 
SAT. 2IFEB. 

"TOM SAWYER" (99Min.) 

Johnny WhltakN, Celeste Holm 
(Musical) The familiar Mark Twain story is set 

to music with all the colorful characters that 
made It a classic. (G) 
SUN. 2tFEB. 

" HARD TIMES" (93 Min. ) 

Charles Bronson, James Coburn 
(Dr.m.) Drifter Charles Bronson arrives in 

New Orleans via boxcar and comes upon an illegal 
prizefight in which hustler James Cobum's 
fighter loses. Bronson then becomes Cobum's 
fighter, winning each bout and claiming bigger 
purses each time. Bareknuckle bouts are the focal 
point of this hard·hiHing story. (PG) 

MON. 1 MARCH 
" CALIFORNIA SPLIT" (111 Min. ) 

ElllottGould, George Segal 
(Comedy Drama) A young magazine writer and 

a professional gambler embark on a series of 
betting adventures. (R) 
TUE. 2MARCH 

"THE MARRIAGE OF FIGARO" 

Presented by the 
Indian Welts Valley Concert Ass 'n 

WEO. 3MARCH 
"ESCAPE TOWITCH MOUNTAIN" (98 Min.) 

Eddie Albert, Ray Milland 
(Comedy) Two children orphaned by the loss of 

their foster parents but gifted with supernatural 
powers are the focal point of this film. Ray 
Milland. unscrupulous millionaire posing as a 
Vt'Ould·be parent, ccntrives to claim the children 
as his wards in order to put their powers to his own 
·use by havino them advise him CI'! investments. 
When the chiktren realiZe their situation, they 
escape to Witch Mountain where they believe 
their destiny lies. (G) 
THURS. 4MARCH 

" RAGE" (99 Min.) 

George C. SooH, Richard Basehart 
(Drama) A r&nchet" se8.S revenge against the 

Army Yllhen his young son is acCidentally killed by 
poiSCI'! gas. (PG) 
FRI. .5 MARCH 
"THE LANDTHATTIME FORGOT" (90Min.) 

Doug McClure, John McEnery 
(Science Fiefion) The story, set in the year 1916, 

concerns a handful Of survivors. seven men and a 
girl, from an allied merchant Ship torpedOed and 
sunk In the north Atlantic by a German U·boat. 
The survivors, huddled in a lifeboat, succeed in 
capturing the U·boat and Its crew. AHacked by a 
Brit ish destroyer, the submarine crash-dives to 
safety. but is damaged. It drifts southward to a 
fantastic " 'ost world" Island called Caprona that 
is Inhabited by primeval sub·humans. (PG) 

Square dance to be held 
An Invitation to all Interested persons to 

attend a square dance on Saturday, from 8 
to 11 p.m., at tile Community Center, has 
been enended by the Jim Dandles Square 
Dance Club, sponsors of this event. 

Rick Boswell, from Lancaster, will be tile 
guest caller of tile evening. 
..A. u .s . Gowrnmllfllt Printing Office : 
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Technology fransfer work discussed by RAdm. Freeman 
A talk during which be not only Informed 

bls audience about some of the major on
going programs that are representative r1 
tile· scope of the Naval Weapons Center's 
efforts to develop air-launched weapons and 
sircraft systems (or the Navy, but also 
discussed several programs and projects 
that are not weapon system oriented but fall 
instead Into the technology transfer and 
technology utilization lIeld, was presented 
last week by Rear Admiral R. G. Freeman 
m, NWC Commander. 

On this occasion, RAdm. Freeman was a 
member of a panel of speakers par
tidpating in the Ante1q>e Valley Board of 
Trade-sponsored 1976 Business Outlook 
Conference held In Lancaster. 

"The mission of NWC Is to support tile 
Fleet, and the Center's objective is to 
conduct basic and applied research, 
engineering development, advanced 
development, and testing of projects 
assigned by higher authority In a respon
sive, accountable manner," the Skipper 
stated during bls opening remarks. 

The Naval Weapons Center, be streesed, 
is not In competition with private Industry 
In the acquisition of new weapons and 
systems for the Navy. "We are par1ners, 
each with specific roles," he ellp1alned. 
"Our common goal Is to deliver weapons 
and systems to tbe Fleet that are reliable, 

maintainable, and capable of perlorming as 
required. 

"To be successful In this, we must deliver 
our products on time and at er below 
allowed costs," he added 

In this talk, entiUed " Higbllgbts of Naval 
Weapons Center Activities -1976," RAdm. 
Freeman swnmarized flnanclal matters, 
noting that this year's budget will be about 
$204 million, the payroll will be close to $90 
million, and the Center will be Involved to 
some degree In contracts with private in
dustry In the amount of another $150 
milliOlL 

He then listed major construction 
projects that are under way including the 
new medical dispensary and dental clinic, 
tile Bachelor Enlisted Quarters, a new dub 
for petty officers and enlisted men, and tile 

low energy laser applications laboratory. 
"With respect to our 'product line' which 

Is research and development, we bave more 
than 200 tasks assigned and spect that 
level to remain during the coming year. 
Major programs mentioned were work on 
the Harpoon anti-ship guided missile, the 
AIM-9L (latest version of the Sidewinder 
guided missile), HARM (a high speed anti
radiation missile designed to attack enemy 
radars), and work on aIrcraft~. 

With that as a background, RAdm. 
Freeman then took a few minutes to talk 
about some of tile technology tranafer or 
technology utilization efforts at the Naval 
Weapons Center made possible by the wide 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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All VirgiliO Martinez 

Martinez picked 
lor Bluejacket 
01 Month honor 

Aviation Maintenmce Amntnlstratioo
man FIrst Class Virgilio "Bill" Martinez, of 
AIr Test and Evaluatioo Squadroo Five, has 
been selected as NWC's Bluejacket of tile 
Month for February. 

As bls squadron's "3 M data analyst" be 
is responsible for detecting trends In 
avlatioo maintenance. Every time main
tenance is performed on an sircraft a 
record is kept of It, and AZ1 Martinez 
collects raw data from such records and 
sulmits it to the Computer ScIences Corp. 
for processing. 

From the computer printouts which he 
receives lack be may he able to determine, 
for Instance, that for every so many hours of 
flight time a fallure can he e:o:pected to 
occur In a particular component of the 
sircraft. 

In additioo, AZ1 Martinez has the 
collateral duties of VX-6's maintenance 
training petty officer (which covers the 
training of personnel In proper maintenance 
documentation) and maintenance ad
mlnlstratioo supervisor (which concerns 
tile proper routing of messages) . 

Dedicated Wort<er 
AZ1 Martinez' supervisor, LOIr. Antbony 

S. Adams, who is the assistant 
maintenance officer, described February's 
Bluejacket of the Month as "an outstanding 
data analyst and a very thorough and 
dedicated worker." 

In a letter of recognitioo which be 
recetved as VX-6's SaIlor of tile Month for 
January, be was cited bf bls Skipper, Capt. 
R. N. UvIngston, for biB ''meticulous at
tentioo to detail" which ''resulted In the 
routine achievement of near zero error in 

(Continued OIl Page 3) 

Production phase of QF-8&H target drone 
program completed with deliver, of 10. 29 

Another milestone was marked by a team 
of Naval Weapons Center civilisn and 
mUJtary personnel (aided by contractor 
employees), who recenUy delivered to tile 
Naval Air Facillty Targets Department the 
last one of a group of AIr Force Sabrejet 
airframes which tlley bad successfully 
converted Into 29 subsonic target drones 
(called the QF.a;H). 

The development of improved air-tIHIIr 
weapons and weapons systems has made It 
necessary to provide Increasingly more 
maneuverable targets against which to test 
these weapons under condltioos that come 
close to simulating actual aerial COOlbst. 

Before the development r1 the QF.-H 
drone, targets were limited to turns at 'a 
muimum stress of 4 Ga. In cootrast, whIJe 
manning a remote control ground station 
(called the MS~l), Harlan Reep, the dean 
r1 tile no-livlHlperator aircraft trade, can 
put tile QF.a;H through rob and loops, as 

• 
t 

wen as turns which range between 6 and 7 
Gs In stress. 

The production phase of the QF-lI6H 
hegan In January 1974 with tile awarding of 
a contract to the Aacom Division of Systron
Donner, Inc. (a Concord, CalIf., firm). 

The joint effort that has since taken place 
has resulted In an extremely low cost of 
$130,000 per drone, including all engineering 
and documentation work, according to Jay 
Bomfleth, project manager for tile QF-«IH 
conversion program. 

In addition to the sircraft conversion 
work carried out by Aacom employees, 
management and engineering of the 
program came under the cognizance of tile 
Systems Branch (Code 3925) of tile NWC 
Weapons Departmenes Weapons 
Development Divisioo, whDe the Naval AIr 
Facillty was responsible (or maintenance 
wert, remote corarol flights and provl~ 
safety pilots who manned tile drones during 

.";94 / , 

LAST QF4H DRONE DELIVERED - tapt. C. B. Olson (at righI), 
Commanding Officer of the Naval Air Fadlify, recently accepted the last one of a 
group of 29 QF4H subsonic drones (visible in badlground), from Jay Bomfleth, 
project manager of the conversion program. Looking on a .. (from left) Bill Stuart, 
acceptance test technician, and Hal Schmftr, shop supervisor, who a .. co
wort<ers with Bomfleth in the Weapons Department's Weapons Development 
Division. -Photo by: Ron Allen 

tesIs which were conducted to Inaure that 
eacli of the drones could he flown suc
cessfully by remote control. 

Installation and checldng of drone flight 
control system components was handled by 
Aacom, Inc., and otller maintenance con
tract work was perlormed by Ung-Tempco 
Vought (LTV) personnel. In addition, 
Sperry FlIght Systems provided some drone 
flight systems componenls under still 
another contract. 

ThIs two-year program Included some 
remarkable achievements, since some of 
the F-«IH Sabrejets arrived dlsas ...... bled 
on trucks, others bad not been flown Cor 12 to 
13 years, and even those which bad been 
flown here and stored 4 to 5 years earlier 
hadn't been r1f the ground for that Joq! a 
period of time. 

Good Safety Record 

Preparing some of these aircraft for thetr 
use as target drones was a COIIIiderabie job; 
but In spite of this It was accompllsbed on 
schedu1e, BornfJeth sald In addition, the 
program's safety record was very good 
since there were no fJlgbt accidents. 

The first step In the conversion work was 
to put each of tile Sabrejeta Into fiyable 
condition. Once an sircraft was rea-.. 
bled, checked out and cerUfled to be flyable, 
it was moved Into Hangar 2 at NAF where 
the modification 'work was dooe. 

LTV workmen disassembled tile aircraft 
down to the level that was needed (the 
engine and tall were taken off and some 
panels removed). Aacom employes then 

(Continued on Pege 3) 

JAG urges Navy 
personnel to file 
state tax returns 

The OffIce r1 tile JlIIIge Advocate General 
Is urging all Navy penomel to lIle tile 
proper state rmd local to returns for 19'15. 
Asastance In detenDJtng to lJabtllty ill 
available from all Navy ugaJ Asslsttmce 
OffIcers. 

JAGINST 58Il.8G dlscuues tile basic 
Income to laws fer an 50 &Utes, tile 
District of Cobmbla, Guam md Puerto 
Rico. 

The Instructioo also outlines slgnlflc8J\t 
changes made to state ta:llaws during lJ75. 
SInce the Vietnam era was terminated by 
Presidential proclamation last May, some 
military combat1one to benellts Ia~ 
been eliminated. 

MIJltary perscllnel can check wltIl their 
bome state tu authorities If tiler have any 
quesUoos about specIaJ to prorislOlll. 
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SPECIAL HISTORICAL DISPLAY - A recent addition to the special displays al 
the Maturango Museum is an exhibit featuring photos of women in the Navy, 
including oneo' Rear Admiral Alene B. Duerk, Diredor of the Navy Nurses Corps. 
other pidures show various types of present-day uniforms worn by Navy women 
in contrast to thos"e worn from the early 19005 and during both World War I and 
World Wor II. Old Navy uniforms lhat also are a port of the display were loaned to 
the Naval Weapons Center by Rear Admiral Edwin B. Hooper, Director of the 
Naval HistoriQI Center in Washington, D.C. Shown looking at this exhibit, which 
WillS arranged by Alice Dubin, curlltor of the museum, is LCdr. Caroline 
Schnoebelen, officer-ilH:harge of the outpotient Deportment at the Dispensary. 

Award-winning film slated here next week 
A student-made documentary film that 

won both an Oscar and an American Film 
Festival Blue Ribbon in 1975 will be shown 
to NWC audiences three times next week. 

Entitled "Men's Uves," the film has been 
brought here by Allce Pastorius, NWC 
Federal Women's Program Coordinator. 
"Those of us who have been working in the 
area of equal ri8bta for women have 
become more and more convinced that role 
definition along sexist lines is a prison for 
men as well as women," Miss Pastorius 
said. "This film has been highly praised as 
a sharp, clear, yet warm and com
passionate look at men's rples in America 
today." 

Tbe film was originally scheduled for one 
showing only - at the Brown-Bag Seminar 
next Wednellllay, March 3, starting at 11:20 
a.m. at the Community Cente!'. 

On the recommendation of the Equal 
Employment Opportunity Committee, Miss 
Pastorius has also arranged for the film to 
be shown two times during the working day 
on Thursday, March 4, for EEO credit. 

These showings will take place ht the 
Michelson Laboratory Management Center 
at 9 and 10 a.m. 

Tbe usual procedure for enrolling for 
NWC training (submlsaion of an enrollment 
form) is not necessary in this case. Sign-up 
sheets, available at the two Thursday 
showings, will allow training per30Mel to 
give appropriate credit for attendance. 

"Anyone - male or female - is welcome 
to attend any or all Brown-Bag Seminars," 
Miss Pastorius stressed. "However, 
because men have been hesilant to show up 
for them, we have given them two other 
opportunities to view a film that should be of 
interest to anyone concerned with the 
changing semal roles of today." 
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"Men's Uves" was a first film by Will 
Roberts and Josh Hanig, two 1974 graduates 
of Antioch College. It is for the filmmakers, 
a journey hack to their boyhoods in the 
midwest, and a look at the expectations and 
demands on the American male. 

8eneflc:1arles of 
CHAMPUS advised 
of recent changes 

Recert clBnges to the Ovilian Health and 
Medical Program, Unlfonned Services 
(CHAMPUS) now make it mandatory for 
all beneficiaries (dependents, retired, 
dependents of deceased and includiog 
dependents residing apart from BpOl\8Ors) 
to obtaht a Certificate of Non-Availability 
(01H251) for any inpatient care otbe!' thm 
emergency admisaio .. if they reside within 
40 miles of a Fede!'a1 medical facility. 

These certificates are also required now 
for Ce!'tain types of outpatient care, such as 
pastoral, family, child or m..-ital coun
seling. These services ht the past could be 
obtained wde!' the basic program without a 
Certificate of Non-Availability. 

Any person now receiving care from 
civilian sources "hicb will result in 
hospitalization (this includes pregnmcY 
care) or receiving counseling as menti<lled 
above must oltain a Certificate of Non
Availability bef<re receiving sucb care to 
be eligible to be reimbursed by CHAMPUS 
for care. 

Individuals with questions concerning the 
above chmges should cortact Mrs. Carole 
Plante in the CHAMPUS Office at the local 
Branch Clinic of the Naval Regional 
Medical Cen ler at Long Beach. 

This may be done in person or by calling 
NWC ext. 2911 and asking for tbe CHAM
PUS Office. 
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Administrative Asilitant. 0S-JotI-7. PO No. 76SS01t. 
Code S54 - The position Is located In the Engineering 
Prototype Divis ion . Englnurlng Department . Incumbent 
prepares d iv ision bud§tet pI.ns and Is responsible for 
tracking .11 d ivis ion overheed expendi tures. Incumbent Is 
responsible for division persomel maHers Including 
position description review and preparation, Inltl. tlon Of 
penomel actions. etc. Incumbent a lso g.thers In. 
formation and prepares reports on various aspects of 

d lvls k¥'l oper.tlons . Job Re"vent Crimi. : Knowledge of 
budge+ procedures and reports. knOwledge of persomel 
procedUns and regulations and the abili ty to com · 
munlcate c learly bOth or."y and In writing . 

File .ppllcations for ttIe above wltll carol Downerd. 
aldt . Jot . Rm . 104, PII. 2f25. 

Potlce Ols,.tcMr, 05-101-11 , . PO No. 7S14OC1S. CoeM 143 
_ Incumbent performs d lsp,ttchlng dulles for the China 
Lake Police Dlv lslon.nd mainta ins rad io communication, 
with NWC Guard Post. F in Divis ion. NIS. and off-center 
police agenc ies . Incumbent also coordinates and controls 
rad io traffic beiwHn police units . responds to requests for 
assistance by pol ice units .nd / or notifies approprlale 
source . and furniSheS requested Intorm.tlon to the publ ic 
or refers to appropriate authority. J" Relev.nt CrI ....... : 
Experience h.ndllng compl.lnts from the public . exer
cising tact .ncI the .blllty to work effecttvely In stress 
sHuatlons. Some typing abili ty is required . 

FI ... pplk.ttons for ............ wi. SUe Pr.soklwla. 
..... )4, Rm. 101. Ph. 1577. 

Chamlul En ........ General Engl ........ or PII'(Sklst. OS--
Ifl •• 1 or 1)(11· 11 / 12, 11'0 No. 7 ... 10. Code 4011 - Thl' 
position IS loc.ted In the Chemical Systems arandl. 
Aircraft Arm.ment Div isIOn . Systems Development 
Department . The Incumbent. a senior engineer, Is 
responsible for preliminary pI.nnlng and definitIOn Of 
alternate roules for achieving specific Oblectlves for each 
Of the branch prolects. He will plan. d lrKt and conduct 
experlment.nor. In chem lc.1 processing . aerOSOl sam . 
pl1ng . energy conversion, physlc.1 property musuremenl 
and mlcrO'lfllave meuurement . He will perform mass 
balances, least bel.nces and tIlermodyn.mlc calcul.tlons 
for chemical prolects . JOb Relevant Crl ..... : Must hev. 
experience In weaponlutlon of a ir delivered systems. 
working knowledge of chemical engineering p!"actlCft. 
working knowledge of either aerOSOl measurement end 
sampling techniques of physlc.1 properties. musurement 
of non-homogenlcs m.terl.ls. mlcrow.ve musurement 
tltChniques, or design and contrOl Of magnetic f l",. Must 
be able to communlate problems and objectives to other" 
technical personn~ Of other dlsclpUnes. PreviOUS .p
p'lcants need not re-apply. 

Clen-Typbt, 05-m.11 4. PO No. 71H01I. COIle .11 -
(one vacancy ) . This position Is Ioca'ted In the Office of 
Patent Counsel . Duties Include typing malerlal of • Moel 
and techn lc.1 n.ture. procn.slng Invent IOn dlsclcaures end 
reviewing tor proper signatures and completeness Of 

rel.ted .tt.chments . Incumbent malnt.lns patent case 
flies and admlnlstr.tlve files end serves as tlmekHper for 
Ihe cOde . Job Relev.nt Crl,... .. : Must be accur.t. typist. 
ne.t In 'pPear.nce and h.ve .blllty to effectively deal 
with office vlslton . Must demonstr.te telephone reception 
skills . 

File .pplk.tions for ttIe above with CII.rlotfe; 
Sleckowskl, -kit. Jot. Rm. 104, PII. 111 • . 

Clerk (Typing) . OS--JCII~. In"rmlttHt, PD No. 7511014. 
CoeM 12 - This jX)Sltlon Is loc.ted In the Int~lIgence MId 
Current Cepabilitles Library of the Weapons PI.Mlng 
Group. The Incumbent will be responsible tor providing 
the basic clerical functions associated wi", th is IIbr.ry, 
IncllXtlng m.lnt.ln lng .n Index Of the existing contents of 

the IIbr.ry , adding new documents to the Index .nd 
deleting obsolete or outdated documents ; ordering new 
dOCuments from c.t.logues. llSts or.t the request of users 
or supervisors ; making chenges or adding upd.ted In_ 
form.tlon to bask documents ; .ssls tlng IIbr.ry users In 
locating the documents pertinent to their needs ; notltylng 
users when new InfOrm.tlon pertinent to their projects Is 

CONGRATULATIONS EXTENDED
Wesley R. Stewort (ot right) recently 
received 0 letter of commendotlon from 
Copt. F. E. McDonold, NWC Director of 
Supply, ofter being Singled out .. tho 
Supply Deportment's "Smoll Purchase 
Buyer·of·the·Month." This progrlm 
w.. estlblished to promote Ind In· 
cre.se IIw.reness In procurement 
professlonolism, ond to recognl.e the 
Indlvldull who has demonstroted tho 
greotest degree of growth ond service 
during a one-month period. Stew.rt, 
who has been an NWC employee since 
December 1972, is a purchasing IIgent 
In Code 2522. -Photo by Ron Allen 

acquired ; refil lng dOCuments . Duties .Iso Include 
operating. teletype computer terminal for sqrchlng • 
m icrof iche collection of about 100.000 Intelligence 
dOCuments lind tor ti ling and retrieving microfiche from 
the flies. Job Re"v.nt Crl,.",, : Must h.ve typing .nd 
filing experience, .blll ty to deal compatibly and ef· 
fect lvely w ith peQ9le. abili ty to work ln6ependently . 
Experience In uslnQ computer rHOUrces Is ctnlrabie but 

not manclatory . 
Supervlury Accounllng Teclln lclan , 05-525-' / 7. 

PONo. 7117001Amll , CodeOM1- Position Is located In the 
Cost Accounting arllnch. Office of F inance and 
Managemef1t . Incumbent supervises the processing of 
encumbr.nces accru.ls and costs of malor contr.cts, 
orders with other government agef1cies, costs of m.lor 
contracts .nd mlscell.neous contr.ct type procurements, 
reconcl lessubsldl.ry records to the gener.lledger control 
accounts. and pr~res lourn.1 vouchers for posting to the 
general ledger . Job Relev.nt Crlterl. : Working 
knowledge of double.entry .ccountlng principles. cost
accounting and .CCNII I accounting . and .blllty to deal 
effectively with personnel .t various levels of 

manaqerTlef1t and to Instruct .nd supervise. 
FiSal Accounting Supervisor. 0S-Ml. / 7. PO No. 

760«107. Code OMS - This position Is deputy disbursing 
officer In the DISbursing Br.nch of the Office of F inance 
and Man~ment. The Incumbent mMI.-s the dally 
operations of the dlsburslnQ office, Insuring th.t 
est.bllshed procedures .nd controls are followed on 
oroc:urement. custody and disposition of h ••• receipts. 
payrolls. accounts. and ~Ic vouchers . He p!"ovldn 
advice on complex disbursing m.Hers . Job R"'v.nt 
Crlterill : A thOrougtl knoWItdge of regulations. rules. 
lecflnlques .nd procedures applicable to the disbursing 
system Is required . Incumbent must heve • knoWltdge of 

tM functions Of "'e v.rlous finance centers and be .bl. to 
supervise personnel .nd m.nage work operations. 

FI"appUutlonl tor the .boVe with Dor. ChilderS •• kIt. 
U. Rm . 206. PII. 167'_ 

equipment MechaniC, WO-SlSl· l •• JO No. 17-1, COde 
7042)-lnstalls, overhauls. repalrs . maintains and ".lters 
as needed" machine shOp equipment, power pl.nt 
equipment. I.rge and frctSh w.ter pumping equipment , 
r.nge testing equipment. cranes MId hoists . high and low 
pressure pneum.tlc systems .nd equipment . hydreullc 
systems lind equipment. hydr.ullc-pneum.tlc systems 
and equipment, ~e dlspowl pI.nt equipment . stum 
engines. stum CI .. MrS and Internal combustkx1 engines. 
and contrOls fOr the abOVe Items . Job R"'v.nt erttw .. : 

AbIlity to Install . m.lnt. ln . overhaul . repair .nd t .. t-ron 
mechMllcal equipment , to rod and Int..,.-et blueprints, 
sketchn. etc, to troubleshOOl pertinent equipment. to use 
hand tools and meesurlng devices. and to ceO tt.. Work Of 
the position without more then normal supervision . 

Mall .nd File Clerk. OS-.s-t4, PO No. 74,...1. ~ 7 .. 1 
_ The Incumbent reviews ell mall d irected to the Public 
Works Dep,trtment end, depending on sublect m.tter 
and I or del.lls , routes m.1I to .11 levels Of m'l'Iagement 
within the department for action end / or Information . 
Incumbent . Iso Is responsible for the official flies Of}the 
deparlment, (Instructions. notices. directives and elc. , ) 
compiles Inform.tlon for ct1arts and graphs . He witt 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sund' y WOrship Sei"vice 1015 
Sunda y SChool- All Ages 0900 
Wednesday Noon Bible Study 1130 
Sundey School Classes a re held In Ch.pel Annexes 1. 1 . .. 
(Dorms S. , . I ' toceted oppos ite the Centff Rest.urant . 
Communion Service fl rsl Sunday of the MOnth . 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
MASS 

Saturda y 
SUnday 

1700tulfllis SUndey obligation 
0700 CIllO 1130 

aLESSEO SACRAMENT CHAII'EL 
MASS 

Daily except Saturclay 

CONFESSIONS 
"" 

111Sto 1130 
"Uto IUS -.. -113Oto If)!) 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 

SUndey Klnckorgarlen thru 'th gredes 
Pre-school 

Wednesday F irst "'ru s ixth 
seventh "eighth 

(Junior High l 

1015 

"'. 1530 

'''' 

Center Reslaur.nt . 
As .nnounced Ninth ",ru 12th grades 

" In Home" Discussion Groups 
Monthly Youth Rallies 

Conlact Chapl. in 's Office for specifics. 

JEWISH SERVICES 
EAST WING-ALL FAITH CHAPEL 

Sabba th Services every Friday 

SUnday 

UNITARIANS 
CHAPEL ANNEX" 

Serv iCes - (Sept . ./Ny l 1930 

February 27, 1976 

Wilt's Corner • • • 
(Continued from Poge 6) 

discussion of officials' costs and length of 
the season, and assignment of practice 
times. All coaches should attend. 

Self·Defense Closs 
Kevin McKinney, a recent transfer to VX-

5 from West Chester, Pa., has agreed to 
teach a class in the Shiro-Taka method of 
Chinese kempo karate if there is enough 
interest expressed in it. 

He holds the rank of shodan, equivilent to 
a first degree black belt, and has taught 
similar classes in Oahu, Hawaii. Interested 
persons, male or female, should sign up at 
the gymnasium between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 

Use of Athletic Facilities 
Youth Center members are not permitted 

to use the gymnasium, including basketball 
floor, weight room and handbaJl court, on 
Mondays through Fridays from 4:30 to 6 
p.m. 

Only adult Athletic Association members 
are allowed to use the above facilities 
during these times. In addition, users of all 
athletic facilities, including tennis courts, 
softball fields, gymnasium, Youth Center 
and Youth Gymnasium must obtain an 
Athletic Association or Youth Center 
membership card. 

Membership cards can be obtained from 
the gymnasium secretary Monday through 
Friday from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., or at the Youth 
Center Tuesday through Friday from 2:30 to 
5 and from 6 to 9 p.m. 

Youth basketball ... 
(Continued from Page 6) 

Junior Division, on March 6 in the SenIor 
Division, and on March 13 in the High School 
Division. 

THm Won Lost 
Intermedi.te Division 

Cougars .. . . ........................ 11 ..... 1 
Bruins ............................. 11 ..... 1 
Lakers .............•....•.•......... 6 ..... 6 
Trojans _. . .....•.... • .•......... 5 ..... 7 
Warriors ............................ 2 •... 10 
Spartans ............................ 1 .... 11 

Junior Division 
Rockets _ ........................... 8 ..... 3 
Hawks- ........................... . . . 6 ..... 5 
Stars .......... _ ..... _ ............... 6 ..... 5 
Huskies .. . ......... . ............ 2 ..... 9 

Senior Division 
Bucks ......•... . .......... 7 ..... 2 
KnickS . ............................. 6 ..... 3 
Sonics . . ........................ 3 ..... 6 
Blazers . .............. . .... 2 ..... 7 

High School Division 
76ers ..... 7 .... . 1 
Pistons . ....... . ...... .6 ... . . 2 
Conquistadors ....................... 2 ..... 6 
Suns . . .. .. .................. 1 ..... 7 

Pony, Colt League 
baseball signups set 

Signups for Pony and Colt League 
baseball will be held tomorrow and again on 
Saturdsy, March 6, at the China .Lake Pony 
League diamond bebind tbe gymnasium 
from 9 a.m. until noon. 

To be eligible for Pony League, 
youngsters must be 13 by Aug. 1. For Colt 
League they must be 15 by Aug. 1. Seven
teen-year-olds also will be Signed up in the 
Colt League. 

Proof of birth is required of all players 
and parents must sign a registration card 
for each youngster entered in a league. Fees 
are $15 for one player or f25 for two or more 
in the same family. 

Managers, coaches and a snack bar 
manager are still needed. Persons in
terested in helping may contact one of the 
board members at the Pony League 
diamond on either of the above dates. 

Burros win ••• 
(Continued from Page 6) 

lead. 
The third period provided the big turning 

pohtt in the game, however, as the locals 
(with Moline and Doremus leading tbe 
attack) outscored their opponents, :13-4. 

Going into the final 8 mill of playing time 
with a con1ortable lead <161-38, the Burr<B 
waltzed to an 83-52 win by tacking on 
another 22 points in the fourth period of 
play. 

Score by quarters: 
Burroughs ........... 23 
~ .. .. ... . .. . . . . . . 14 

38 
34 

61-83 
38-55 

ROCKETEER Page Seven 

Emplo,ee in the spotlicht 
"It was fate, 1 guess, that 1 came here, 

started working, got married and had five 
kids!' 

Tbere was just no other way for Paul 
Alexander, a one-time automotive 
machinist, to explain how he wound up in a 
~year career on the NWC test ranges, 
most recently as a project engineer in the 
Test and Evaluation Department's Project 
Engineering Division. 

Paul still recalls that day in 1952 when he 
found h!mseU applying for a job bere at the 
Naval Ordnance Test Station, as it was then 
known. He had been employed as an 
automotive machinist at Lackland Air 
Force Base in San Antonio, Tex., and a 
friend had talked him into coming to China 
Lake on leave. 

Tbe people in the Personnel Office took 
his application but told him it would be a 
couple of weeks before an opening in his 
field would come up. As he was leaving the 
office, said Paul, "1 was surrounded by a 
couple of characters - Duane Mack, for 
one, who was range engineer at C Range -
who wanted to put me right to work on that 
range as a munitions worker, handling 
ordnance, just until the machinist's job 
came through." 

Took "Temporary Job" 

He took the "temporary" job, of course, 
and stayed at China Lake - and has 
remained associated with tbe test ranges 
here ever since then. "I've got no regrets, 
I've really enjoyed my life, my career 
here," Paul reflected. 

Paul was not new to this area when he 
came here from Lackland AFB in 1952. 
Although he had been born in Hartshorne 
Okla., by 1944 he was going to high school in 
nearby Trona, where his stepfather lived. 
Tbe following year he worked at NOTS 
during summer vacation as a machinist 
apprentice for Haddock Engineers, a 
contractor on the Station. 

From 1946-49 Paul served in the Navy as 
an engineer on destroyers and patrol craft. 
After he left the service he joined a "hot
shot" fire suppression crew of the u.s. 
Forest Service in Sequoia for the 1950 fire 
season, and lived in Porterville. After 
returning for a brief time to Trona, he 
began work at Lackland AFB in 1951. 

From his initial Job on C Range in 1952 as 
a munitions worker, Paul subsequently was 
promoted to the positions of head ord
nanceman, test conductor and assistant 
range engineer. After 19\2 years at C Range 
he moved to B range as range engineer. He 
assumed his present position about a year 
and a haU ago. 

Paul has memories of the "primitive" 
conditions during the early days on the 

Poul Alexonder 

ranges. He remembers the open spotting 
towers which lacked the modern amenities 
of beating and cooling. He also remembers 
with a smile his work in a flight line spotting 
station: "Unfortunately, 1 had the best eyes 
on the range, so 1 got the job of eyeballing 
all the high altitude aircraft dropping 
bombs. Tbe idea was to make sure the 
planes were in a safe corridor to drop their 
loads." 

Paul can also recall a few times when 
practice bombs and rockets fell 88 close as 
within 20 ft. of him while he was 
"eyeballing" their drop. 

"Maybe I'm a f.t1tallst," be reasoned, 
"but people who work on the ranges should 
accept the hazards of being there. It's part 
of the job." 

"Biggest Thrill" Cited 
One of his "biggest thrills" was worldng 

at tbe Coso Range ht1ermlttently for about 
10 years beginning ht U161 when C Range 
personnel and others were asked to put in .a 
"tactical target area" there which lacked 
the usual well-defined flight lines or targets. 
"It was quite awhile before permanent 
shelters were built at Coso Range, and we 
had to live out in the open in order to con
duct tests. We slept in sleeping bags at 8,000 
ft. up among the pinion trees. It was In
vigorating and a faschtating area because 
r1 its historical background," Paul said. 

Worldng in air-ta-ground weapons 
delivery, Paul is now the primary contact 
point for range requests from the Fleet, the 
majority of whicb come from Air Test and 
Evaluation Squadron Five (VX.o). He 
handles the scheduling of tests at any of the 
Code 'n aircraft ranges - G, C, B, Airport 

Lake, Coso, Coles Flat and Mojave B - and 
follows through by anaIymg data from 
them. Such tests are designed to evaluate 
the tactical application of new systems or 
weapons . 

Since he's responsible for so many tests at 
this time be doean't often have the chance to 
follow them in person on the ranges. When 
he does go out to a range, however, he might 
be asked to answer questions that could 
arise if there has been a change in the test 
program (and there are many such 
changes). Usually, "quite a number" of 
flights must be scbeduled to complete an 
evaluation on a system or weapon. 

Numerous AWArds Received 
Over the years, Paul has won a good deal 

of recognition for his work. He has received 
numerous letters of appreciation and letters 
of cominendation, and several sustained 
superior performance awards and quality 
salary increases. In addition, in 1959 he 
received an award under the Beneficial 
Suggestion Program for his suggestion, 
"Coordination and Control of Air Traffic," 
which saved the Navy '10,000. 

According to Paul's supervisor, Jerry 
Reed, head of the Project Engineering 
Division in the Test and Evaluation 
Department, "Paul is a very fine project 
engineer. He combines both his technical 
training and his experience effectively into 
planning and managing tests on the ranges, 
especially ht the area of tactical weapo .. 
testing. 1 look to him quite often in tenna of 
assistance and planning for the depart
ment," 

Paul and his wife, Marjorie, live ht 
Ridgecrest with their children, Marie, 211; 
Paula, 18; Jim, 17; Debbie, 15 and Brenda, 
14. 

Auto Mechonlc ot Hurt 
In spite of his long career on the ranges, 

Paul must still be an autDmotive mechanic 
at heart because he has estimated he spends 
30 per cent of his spare time worldng on his 
1949 Dodge truck and biB 8OI\'S 1963 Falcon. 

For the last two yean he has beeiI the 
assistant district administrator for Area 1 
Uttle League, a targe district which In
cludes Ridgecrest, China Lake, Trona and 
quite a few other communities. Previoualy, 
he was associated with the Ridgecrest 
Uttle League, Boy Scout Troop 1208 (now 
disbanded) and local Q1b Scout groups. 

As a family, the Alexanders enjoY 
camping out "all over - Death Valley, you 
name it, but not as often as we'd like to, 
natufally," Paul added. 

Paul figures that he'll probably retire in 
two or three years and wants to stay in this 
area: "We've got too many roots here to 
leave." 

Promotional opportunities 
(Continued from Page 2) 

provide some typing asslst.nce as needed. but position 
dOes not require a fully QlJOlif led Iyplst . Job Relev.nt 
Crl,.rl. : Must have experience In ma lnt. ln lng • filing 
syslem . know how to operate adding machines. 
calculators . Office copying equ ipment • • nd be .ble to type. 

File 'ppllcetions for ttIe .bOve wltll Terry Rowell , aldg. 
34. Rm . 111. PII. 2031. 

Secretary. 05-31 ... 51 ' . PD No. 71OOOO1N . CocM 
14 - Th is position Is th.t of secret.ry to the Navy 
Technical Officers who are advisors to the Comm.nder 
and the Deputy Commander . Incumbent performl such 
duties as malnt . ln lng .11 til", typing official 
correspondence. memoranda. etc ., openlng , scr ..... lng.nd 
routing m.i1 . handling and controlling classif ied m.terlal . 
answering and screening phone calls. 9tHllng end 
assisting visitors. SChedUling all .ppoIntments. .nd 
m.lnt.lnlng dally lia ison w ith the COmrnandM"'s .nd 
Deputy Commander's off ices. JOb R"'v.nt Crt ..... : 
Ability to type efficiently and .ccurately, knoWiedljte of 

center's organlzallon and policies • • b lll ty to de.1 tactfully 
wi", people and to work a.ww:ter pressure. 

File .ppliUlIOM for ..... bov. WI'" TIM Lowe, I.,.. M. 
Rm . 1t6. PII. In1. 

Clerk (Dktatt ... Medii .. Tr.n.crl'lftI). 0$0-11.1 / 4, 
PO No. 7....,. Code 1Il- This position II loc.ted In the 
Industrl.1 Medical Division of the N.val WNponS center 
Dispensary. The employing office is the N.v.1 _ .... I 
Medlc.1 Center. Long hacll, C • . The Incumbent main · 
lalns current records of Civil Service personnel , prepares 
clinical summ.rles from nom prepared by eumlnlng 
physician .nd from I.bor.tory tnt reports , ctlmpllas 
m.terl.1 from t.pes made by the physlcl.n on the In 
d ividual patients during examinatIOns. The Incumbent IS 
responsible tor f iling records and closing macUcel recwds 
of personnel reti r ing or t r.nsferr lng to enoltler acttvlty • 
ac ts as office receptionIst. schedules eumlnetlons end 
etc _, and prepares and types leHen, notlCft end reports 
for the medlce l offlc« . Job Re .. v.nt Crltrerle : Ablii ty to 

type. knowledge of medial term inology. and the ability to 
operate MTST and dlcl.tlng m.chlne. 

F I" .ppUcetlons for 1M above with Mary MorriIOft, 
aid,. 34. Rm . 110. PII. 1393. 

Fr. lght R ... As~st.nt, OS-lUT-4 / S. PO No. 7615017. 
Code 15941- (This lOb may be f111~ on • full .tlme. part. 
time or IntermlHenl basIS .) This position Is loc.ted In the 
ShTpping Section of the Tr.fflc Br.nch . Materl.1 Division. 
SUpplV Department. The Incumbent II responsible for 
determ ining the proper mode Of tr.nsport.tlon and 
routing tor shipments, determining "'e proper freight 
classification Of materials and equipment to In..,re ,...t 
the pov«nment p,tYl the proper costs for tr.nsportanon, 
tile proper prepar.tlon of the v.rlous shipping docum ... ts. 
and Is- responsible for m.lntalnlng 8A)roprl.,. tr.n _ 
sportatlon flies . ..... R .......... Cr ....... : Bnlc knowIedp Of 

hazardous m.t«'.ls end their compatibility fOr shl ... .,. 
and storage. balc ~t.ndlng of trensport.t~ M 
ding and transport.tlon .ccount cOdes. and the &bUlty to 
type and to meet end de.1 wi", others. AdvueetMllt 
Potent .. l: 0$-7. 

File appllcattons for tM .1Iow wtttt .III .. Ada",s. ..... 
34. Rm_ 11', PII. mi. 

JO. OIl'PORTUHITlel 
Recr .. tton AICI.II'S-tl ....... 12.71,.,. ..... - ThiS Is not. 

Civil Service lob . This position Is for "*"'IiIer Of the Auto 
Hobby Shop. The Auto Hobby Shop provides sales and 
service facilitIes for maintenance and r'PIlr of 
automobiles, motorcycles. trucks.nd acooten . Incumblnt 
prepares WO/1( schedules .nd submits time sheets, 
prOVides Instructions to .uto ShOp patrons, Issues tooIl end 
test equ ipment to patrons. tr.lns new employ..., end 
"tabllstles and m.lnt.lns .11 rKOrdI th.t .re r~lred to 
operate and control the facUlty . Job Rete .. ant CrIIMia : 
Experience In mMleglng a ret.1I operation end knowtO'dge 
and exper ience In .utomotlve mechenlcs and using 
automotive shOp menuals. 

RecrHfl .. Aid, PS-tl"-Q, " H • • 745111., 11.11 ,.. 
hour - Th is Is not • Civil servke lob. This poe,ltion IS • 
lifeguard at the Cent« Gym swfmmlng pool. It Is part· 
time. 11 a.m. to 1 p.m .• Monday "'rough Friday. In-

cumbent monitors actlvltln. InaptCts facUlty fOr 
cleanliness. collect fees from patrons fOr pool UMge. end 
m.y assist a w"er setety Instructor In teaching . ,,011 
Relev.nt Crlt..-": Knowltdge of w.ter safety Instrvcflon 
and lifesaving techniques . Must h.ve Senior Llfnavlng 
Certificate . 

FI".ppllc.tlonsfor the .bove wi"' Dor. Chltden, ..... 
)4, Rm . 206, PII. 1676. 

SUpervisory Gener.1 IEngl .... 05--101 -14, N.v.1 "-' 
R ............. tlve Office. P'omone. ca. - This position Is IhIIt 
of Engineering Director of the Eng lnMrlng Olvtskln. 
Selective factors .re ttIe .blllty to supervl" protect 
engineers. knowfedge Of DoD conflgur.tlon man ....... .,.. 
and Of DoD program p6annlng. knowledge Of design • • 
proechn for tKflcal mila"es or combat WNpon • .,..,.,., 
Of quality and rel"bility engl,....,-Ing , Of producttcwl 
engineering and plamlng, of contractor engl,..-"" 
performance ev.kMltlon. and Of .ppik.tlon of AS ... 
SUbmit SF-l71. supervltor" ev.llJ8t1on, InfOrmattor 
regarding aw.rds recelWd In ... t S .,..~. pert.,... 
Iralnlng and setf development. EEO duties and reepon 
slblntles for supervisory and menee-ment poeltlON 
Closing dete Is Merch " 197'. 

~ StaHl., & ... ....,..R ........ ~IIIt •• 1 
211-9111 - (2 positions) . Poaltions .re wf", oeM" 
Cleveland. Ohio 441". 

AcldlttonallnfwlMflM.Nut .......... ,..1 .... lMy. 
..... , ..... by contadtftl a.tty GefMr, • .,.. )4, PII.16S7_ 

Mathem.ttc"n, 01-15."11 / 11 (I veceltCY) ••• 
Elkfr'Oftlcs e ... I..-, OI-UJ-t / 11 / 11 (1 veceltCY) -
This I, a re-adverttwment . Positions .re with A·7 SN 
Division. OI'rKforate of Me"",,,1 Man-oement. OC-ALC 
Tlnk« AFB, Okl • . Theduty ltatlon Is Olin. Lake. Ca . Flh 
SF-1n. supervisor'S .ppr.lsal Of current performance 
.w.rds. suggestions end satf4eYelopment Informltlol 
with Betty GefSar. COde 652. Pn . 2651. AppIlClltlOM .re tJ 
be received not I.ter than March S, I"'. 

Addlflonal I..,.,.... ...... IMY M .... 1_ -..y ceMKtM 
CMries P.n. NWC ed. 5211. 
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Marc scores 
narrow victory in 
exciting a-mile run 

An exciting finish in wbich Marc Pohl 
scored a narrow, I-yd. victory highlighted 
the Washington's Birthday S-mile run held 
last Saturday on a course near the Desert 
Empire Fairgrounds in Ridgecrest. 

There were 38 entrants in this event, 
ipODSOred by the Over-the-Hill Track Club, 
.00 Pohl, a 13-year-<>1d member of the 
llaturango MIlers, won the gold medal by 
edging out S-year-<>Id Leslie Wilson, another 
of the Maturango MIlers' top runners in her 
.gegroup. 

For awhile it appeared that one of the 
speedy suJ>.teenage youngsters would take 
advantage of their lengthy time handicaps 
(based on the Portsmouth start system 
wIIIch gives the joggers and slow runners a 
headstart over the stronger runners in the 
field) and win the race. 

3eamus Freyne, an S-year-<lld yOWJgster 
representing the Over-the-Hill Track Club, 
beld the lead from the 3 mile point until 
there was just one mile to go. At that time, 
however, Miss Wilson took over the lead, 
closely followed by Pohl. 

The latter just managed to get in front of 
Miss Wilson during the final straigbt-away 
leading to the fairgrounds' entrance. 

New Course Record Set 
Closely in pursuit of this lead group was 

7»-year-<l1d Mike Harrie from the Rialto 
Road Runners. Starting the race without a 
handicap, Harrie finished in fifth place but 
in so doing set a new course record of 41 
min., 30 sec. 

BURROS TROUNCE BARSTOW - In their 1976 season finale last Friday. the 
Burros varsity basketball team romped to an U.S2 win over their counterparts 
from Barstow. The game's top scorer was Daryl Moline (No. 40) with ball, who 
tallied 24 points. other Burroughs High cagers in photo are Robert Campbell (No. 
32) and Drew Martin (No. 10). -Photo by Ron Allen 

Other fast times that were posted, all 
under the previous course record, were 43 
min., 17 sec. by Marvin Rowley, a Los 
Angeles resident rept"eBeDting the Culver 
City Athletic Club, and 43 min. , 52 sec., by 
Brice Hammersteln, a former Navy 
enlisted man from San BernardIno who a1ao 
represented the Rialto Road Runners. 

Burros varsity cagers end 1976 
season: trample Barstow, 83·52 

The leading finishers for the Over-the-HIll 
Track Club included Scotty Broyles, whose 
time of 52 min., 50 sec., earned him the 10th 
place handicap award, and Tom McMahon, 
who was clocked at 48:33. 

Byron Richardson, a Burroughs High 
Scboolgraduate running for the West Valley 
Track Club, covered the S-mi. distance in 
45:09. 

ThIs year, a total of 12 runners completed 
the course in less than the standard mark of 
50 min., compared to 5 who were able to do 
so in 1975. 

Wi It's Corner 

A stro~ flnlab in wbich they won eight ri 
their nine last Golden League games still 
wasn't enough to earn the Burroughs High 
School varsity basketball team a berth in 
tbe.C\F poa-eeuon playoffs that began this 
past Tuesday. 

Contrary to earlier information, ooIy the 
top two teams in the league - Victor Valley 
and Antelq>e Valley - were picked to 
participate in the C\F playoffs. Burroughs 
tied for thlrd place in the league with 
Kennedy High School of Barstow. 

In their 1978 season finale last FrIday, the 
BurrCll varsity hoopsters cruised past the 
Barstow Rifflans by hanging a &1-62 loss m 

Beginning swimming classes for 
children, adults set at gym pool 
Be~ swimmi~ classes for children Homestead, Desert Motors, Texas In-

and adults will be taught at the Center struments and Loewens No. 1 are com
gymnasium's indoor pool starting March 9. peting in a double elimination tournament 
Each class will meet for eight weeks. to decide the open league winner. The 

Three classes are being offered at a cost championship games will be held next 
of $6 per student, all of wbich will be beld on 'fuesday, Wednesday and Thursday at 8 
Tuesdays, beginning March 9. ChIldren p.m. 
from 6 to 18 mo. of age may be enrolled in I would like to thank the coaches, players, 
the 9 to 9:30 a.m. class; 1'>2 to 2'>2-yr.-<l1d officials, timers and scorekeepers for their 
youngsters can take the 9:30 to 10 a .m. help and cooperation througbout the season. 
class, and 2'>2 to 4-yr.-<llds are offered a 10 to The three leagues were very well balanced, 
10:30 a .m. class. and the competition in each was better than 

ChIldren in the 4 to ~yr.-<lld group can it has been for several years. 
take anyone of three c1asses at a cost of $8 A summary sheet Is available at the 
per student, a1ao to be held on Tuesdays, gymnasium for coacbes and players in
begInnlng March 9. Tbetimesare 10:30 to 11 terested in making recommendations to 
a.m ., Ito 1:30p.m. and 1:30to2p.m. improve the 1976-77 basketball season. 

A Monday class, beginning March 22, will Please take time to complete the summary 
be offered S- to -1~yr.-<l1ds from 4:15 to 5 sheet so that nen year the leagues can be 
p.m. The cost is $8 per student. even better. 

Adults are offered a choice of two classes 
at a charge of $10 per student. One class will 
begin on March 24 and will be held on 
Wednesdays from 7 to 8 p.m. Tbe other class 
will begin on March :!li and Is scheduled 
from I to 2 p.m. on Thursdays. 

Persons interested in any of these c1asses 
, should register wltb the gymnasium 

secretary Monday through FrIday from 9 
a.m . to 2 p.m. 

Adult Boskelboll 
The 197~78 adult basketball program will 

be completed thla week, except for play in 
the open league. 

Volleyball Meeting 
The nen meeting of the Adult Volleyball 

League will be held at 5 p.m. Monday in the 
Community Center's Panamint Rm. 

Over 30 coaches and players attended last 
Monday's meeting and discussed rule 
changes, types of league, practice times 
and rosters. In addition, the varsity team 
agreed to conduct a clinic on volleyball 
fundamentala nen Wednesday, March 3, 
from II to 8 p.m. for all interested persons. 

At Monday's meeting there will be 

(Contl_ on Page 7) 

the visitors. 
It was a big night for both Bill Doremu.s, 

talented guard for the Burros, and team
mate Daryl Moline. Doremus set a new 
s\q!le game mark of 14 sccring assists ~ 
at the same time eclIpaed tbe Burros' 
previous Golden League season mark set in 
1973 by Mike Bachman as he reacbed an an. 
time hlgb of 103. 

In addltlm, Doremu.s bad a total of 148 
scoring assists while playiN! in 14 league 
and 10 non-league games throughout the 
past baskethatl season. This alao is a new 
record for the Burroughs High varsity 
basketball player. 

High point honors in tbe BurrCll vs. 
Barstow game went to Daryl Moline, who 
comected on 11 field goala and 2 free throws 
for a total of 24. Other Burroughs players in 
the doubloHigure ~ column were 
Dorellll1s (15) and Robert Campbell (14), 
while Drew Martin, Tommy· Flournoy and 
Jerry Pangle chipped in 8 points apiece to 
assist in the victory. 

On the Barstow side of the scorebool<, the 
le~ point-makers were Rollie Simmons 
and Darrel Evans, who tallied 14 and 12 
points, respectively. 

For the first half <1 last Friday's night's 
game, the visitors from Barstow were able 
to stay within range of the f~scorq 
BurrCll. The hosts left the floor at the 
halftime iltermisslon with a ~point lead of 
31h'14, after getting off to a ZI-14 first quarter 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Cougars, Bruins tied 
in youth cage play 

Two teams, the Cougars and the Bruins, 
were tied with identical records of 11 wins 
and I loss each at the end of last week's play 
in the Youth Basketball League. 

PlaY-<lff games will be scheduled at the 
conclusion of the regular season if any are 
necessary to determine the winner in 
any division. 

The Rockets have a 2-game lead in the 
Junior Division, but in the Senior and High 
School Divisions the Bucks and 76ers have 
just a I-game edge over their nearest rivals. 

Unless a play-<Jff game Is necessary, the 
final games will be played on March 2 in the 
Intermediate Division, on March 3 in the 

(Continued on Page 71 
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SPORTS 
Varsity volleyball 
team prepares for 
MOISL tournament 

The Naval Weapons Center's varsity 
volleyball team Is now gearing up for the 
Mojave Desert Inter-8ervice League 
tournament to be hosted by the Marine 
Corps Supply Center at Barstow on March 
7»-21. 

Tomorrow the volleyballers will par
ticipate in an l~team tournament at Pacific 
Palisades and on March 6 they will travel to 
El Camino Junior College to participate in a 
24-team tournament. As additional 
preparation for the MDISL tourney, they 
will play in a four-team round robin event at 
George Air Force Base on March 13. 

According to Wilt Wyman, NWC Athletic 
Director, spectators are always welcome 
during team practice sessions at the Center 
gymnasium each Sunday from 4 to 7 p.m. 

Jerry KIssick Is the NWC team's player
coach and Jim Bevan, Bob Smith, Tim 
Higgins, Bob Berry, Ted Bailey, Duane 
Foit, Ed Mikami and Gary Schmidt all are 
members of the local squad. 

Mother's Buggies 
keglers add to lead 

in Premier League 
A 3-game sweep by the Mother's Bug'gies 

over the cenar-dwelling ~ Max squad, 
coupled with the NAF bowlers' 2-1 win over 
Loewen's, enabled the Premier League's 
top team to extend ·its lead to 12 games this 
past Monday night at Hall Memorial Lanes. 

It was a night for mild upsets, as the Elks 
also outgunned the third place Western 
Columbia keglers, 2 games to I, partly due 
to Bill Osborne's 599 series which included a 
229 single game score. 

Vic Black and Jim Bowen, both of 
Mother's Buggies, were the runners-up for 
high individual series honors with totals of 
594 and 592, respectively, while Terry MIles 
rolled a 255 single game that was tops for 
the evening. 

TNm Won Lost 
Mother's Bugg ies ..... . ..... 54 ...... 15 
Loewen 's ......................... .42 ...... 27 
Westem Columbia .. .. . . .. . ...... 38 ..... 31 
Hideaway ........•....•......... 37 ...... 32 
NAF ... _ .... ",." ................ 33 ...... 36 
Cred i t Union .... . ........ .. 32.5 .... 36.5 
Number One ......•.............. 28 ...... "1 
Elks ..... . ............ 28 ...... .. 1 
High Desert . 
KingMax ... 

.. ... . 27 .5 .... .. 1.5 
.. .......... 26 ..... .() 

Intramural Leaeul 
basketball standines 

China Lake Intramural Basketball 
League final standings. 

Team Won Lost 

Open League 
Desert Motors ....................... 9 . . .. 1 
Loewen 's No. 1 ...................... 8 ..... 2 
Texas Instruments ................. 6 ..... .. 
Homestead ....... . ................ .. ..... 6 
Bloodstone ........................ 2 ..... 8 
Delinquents ..... . ............ 1 ..... 9 

Div. A - Recreation League 
Shooters . . . . . . . ......... 9 ..... 1 
Gas Bags .......................... 7 ..... 3 
Huff 'n' Puff ..........• •... . • ...... 7 ..... 3 
Hackers .............. . . ... . . . ....... .. ..... 6 
Crusaders . . . . . . . . . . . ........... 3 ..... 7 
Lobos ............................... 0 .... 10 

Div. B - Recreation League 
Bird Olds ........................... 10 ..... 2 
Loewen's NO. 2 ............... . ...... 8 ..... .. 
Dispensary ............•............. 6 ..... 6 
Lizards . . . . . ... ...... . •... . ........ 5 ..... 7 
perdejos .. .. ....................... 1 .... 11 
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OF-I6H DRONE PRODUCTION PROGRAM COMPLETED-In 
slightly more tban two years' time. the produelion pbase of the 
program to convert the airframes from Air Force F~H 
Sabreiets into 29 remotely controlled subsonic target drones was 
completed. This was no small t.sk, as can been seen by the photo 
at top Jeff which shows wMt condition some of the aircraft were in 
before this wortc: began. The conversion program involved NWC 
civilian and military personnel, aided by eontrador employees. 

In photos Iypical of the work that look place, George MulieH. 
associate head of the NAF Targets Department, may be seen in 
the pielure allop right adjusting an item of ground test equipment 
that was produc;t!I for this program by employees of Code 3925. In 

the cockpit of the drone aircraft is Gordon Zurn, while Price 
Workman is looking over his shoulder as they observe the 
operation of the remote control gear. The photo at lower left 
shows LTV contractor personnel running through a pro.lllght test 
on the last of the OF·86H drones to be completed. The workmen 
are (I .·r.) Jerry Simmank. W. T. J ...... , Ron Peebles (in 
cockpit), .nd Gus Getusky. who is in cbarge 01 LTV person';'l. 
The program's solety pilots (lower right photo) were (I.·r) 
Harlan Reep. LCdr. Gordon Willi.mson .nd Lt. Bruce Frozer. 
Another of the solely pilots. Lt. AI Detwiler. w.s unoble to be 
present tor the pholo. In addition to being. sofely pilot, Reep 
operates the remote control ground station. 

"'Q"F':S6tftarget drone production completed ... 
(Continued Irom Page 1) 

installed the special drone equipment, 
tested it, and the modified aircraft was 
reassembled by LTV personnel. 

Still in the bangar, the controls of the QF
I16H were again tested - this time using the 
MSQ51 remote control ground station. 
Runway lui tests by remote control (with a 
safety pilot in the cockpit's seat if needed in 
an emergency) was the next step and 
maintenance flights (again with a safety 
pilot in the aircraft ) were then made to 
verify that all of the drone systems func
tioned properly. 

test technician, and Vance Hansen, who 
contributed heavily to the program's 
success as program manager through the 
first 1'>2 years it was under way. 

Reep, who has been involved in this 
program since its inception, not only " new" 
the drones during all of their remotely 
controlled flights, but a1ao doubled as a 
safety pilot. Other safety pilots from NAF 
were LCdr. Gordon Williamson and Us. 
Bruce Frazer and AI Detwiler. 

Aircraft electricians, machinists and 
technicians from the NAF Targets 
Department, under the direction of LCdr. 
Jim Pate, department bead, and George 
Mullett, associate department bead, in-

stalled and checked drone aircraft anci11ary 
equipment. Tbey were Vic BIzon, PrIce 
Workman, Jack Kirkpatrick, Bob WIzman, 
Jean Boyt, Joe Olesney, "SId" Rafalakl, 
Gordon Zurn and Clarence Darrah. 

In addition, tracking and ground station 
operations for QF.a6H remote flights were 
handled by Dick Augbe, Bob Simpson, 
Norm Osman, Harry Roy and Dave Oiany!<, 
a1ao of the NAF Targets Department. 

Drone maintenance work that was 
provided by LTV employees was directed 
by Gus Getustki and overseen by Don Hart, 
NAF's maintenance and logistics manager, 
who Is another of those who have been in
volved from the outset in the Air Force F-
86H Sabrejet conversion program. 

. Page Three 

Bluejacket • • • 
(Continued from Pog. 1) 

maintenance documentation." Tbe letter 
added, "As Maintenance Training Petty 
Officer, you coordinated the department 
training requirements and schedules to 
produce an efficient and effective training 
program." 

PrIor to joining the Navy in June 1961, 
AZ1 Martinez worked as a logging road 
surveyor in his native province of Laguna 
on the PhilIppine Island of Luzon. He 
enlisted " in order to travd and to meet 
peq>le" and became a U.s. citlzen in Octo
ber 1969 • 

And travel he bas. As a steward aboard 
the destroyer USS Shelton (bomeported in 
Yokosuka, Japan) from 1964-86 he visited 
Mombasa, Kenya, Dar ea Salaam, Tanzania 
and Aden, Saudi Arabia. 

Qualifies for Cbange in R.te 

AZ1 Martinez was serving as a steward's 
mate with Attack Squadron 55 at NAS 
Lemoore when he was given the opportunity 
to change his rate. After taking an exam 
and attending "A" and "e" schools, he 
came to NWC in July 1973 as a brand new 
aviation maintenance adminlstratlonman. 

What does he think of the switch in jobs 
now? " It was a whole new world when I got 
to VX~. I like my new rate, It's better than 
being a steward. You get to meet people, 
you really get the exposure," sald NWC's 
top sailor this month. 

He and his wife, Resay, live in Desert 
Park with their chl1dren, Zhalynn, 8, and 
Leonell, 6. In his spare time he likes to fish, 
hunt, bowl and drive into the nearby 
mountains to go camping. 

Wins Trip 10 Bokenllelel 

As a result of AZ1 Martinez' selection as 
Bluejacket of the Montb, be and his wife will 
be the guests of the Greater Bakersfield 
Chamber of Commercel1Ome weekend soon. 
While visiting the Kana County seat, they 
will be hosted at the D: aflo!Id Inn, where 
they will receive their I'OODI8 and meals, 
and will a1ao receive various gift cer
tificates and discount coupons from 
Bakersfield merchants who participate in 
this monthly program. 

For tranaportatlon to and from Baker
sfield, AZ1 Martinez will have the loan of a 
new Ford automobile from Desert Motors 'in 
Ridgecrest. 

In addition, as a result of his selection as 
VX-6'sSallor of the Month for January, AZ1 
Martinez will receive a special 72-hr. 
liberty, a parking space close to the hangar, 
and will have his photo displayed in the 
squadron area. 

Spec: Library hours cut 
At the present time, and continuing until 

further notice, the SpecifIcations and 
Standards library,located in the basement 
of Miche1aon Laboratory (Rm. B83W) will 
be open only from 7:30 to 11:30 a.m. on 
weekdays. 

Once all systems were "go, tI another 
operational QF.asH was transferred to the 
NAF Targets Department. Some were put 
immediately into use here, others were put 
into storage until needed, and three were 
transferred to the Pacific Missile Test 
Center at Point Mugu. 

Nat" Engineers Week fete set tonight 
Up to the presenttime,ll of the 29 QF.a&H 

drones have been shot down during firing 
tests of the advanced versions of the 
Sidewinder and Sparrow air-to-air missiles 
and the Phoenix and Chaparral weapons 
systems. 

In addition to Bornfleth, the many men 
involved in conversion of the Air Force 
Sabreiets into target drones include Curt 
Bryan, head of Code 3925; Hal Schmeer, 
shop supervisor; Bill Stuart, acceptance 

Salvaged fencing 
material available 

Fencing material that has been salvaged 
by the removal of wooden fences from 
motel-type housing units on the Center Is 
now available for use by tenants at 01ina 
Lake. 

ThIs material may be used for repairing 
elristing fences or installing new ones. 

Persons interested in obtaining in
formation about picking up such fencing 
material are asked to contact Dorothy 
Aubrey by calling NWC ext. 3188. 

Dr. Hans Mark, director of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administration's 
Ames Research Center, will be the speaker 
at the National Engineers Week program 
tonight, wbich is to be held at the Ridgecrest 
Elks Lodge, 201 E. Church St. 

The evening's social hour will begin at 6 
and a prime rib dinner will follow at 7. The 
program is scheduled for 8 p.m. 

Honored guests at the dinner, which is the 
highlight of the local observar.ce of National 
Engineers Week, will include Rex E. 
Shacklett, Mayor of Ridgecrest, and Mrs. 
Shacklett, and Dr. G. L. Hollingsworth, 
NWC's Technical Director, and Mrs. 
Hollingsworth. Master of ceremonies will 
be Bill Werback, president of the local 
chapter of the American Institute of 
Aeronautics and Astronautics, and head of 
the Structural Mechanics Branch in the 
NWC Systems Development Department. 

ThIs National Engineers Week program Is 
sponsored by the High Desert Engineering 
Association and its member organizations: 
American Institute of Aeronautics and 
Astronautics, American Society of Civil 
Engineers, California Society of 

Professional Engineers, Institute of 
Electrical and Electronic Engineers; 

American Institute of Chemical 
Engineers, American Society for QualIty 
Control, American Defense Preparedness 
Association, Society of Logistic Engineers, 
American Society of Mechanical Engineers 
and the Society of Manufacturing 

Dr. Hons fMrk 

Engineers. 
A physicist and nuclear engineer, Dr. 

Mark will discuss "The History of Research 
Institutions." He a1ao will provide a slide 
presentation related to this year's National 
Engineers Week (Feb. 22-28) theme: 
"American Ingenuity - 200 Years of 
Engineering. " 

Prior to joining Ames in February 1969, 
Dr. Mark was a professor and researcher in 
the fields of physics and nuclear 
engineering. He bas a1ao held various ad
ministrative posts related to research in 
physics and operation of large-scale 
research facilities. In addition, he bas 
served as a consultant to several govern
ment agencies and has held a number of 
university committee assignments. 

Dr. Mark received his Ph. D. degree in 
physics from the Massachusetts institute of 
Technology in 1954 and at Ames he bas 
continued his research interests in atomic 
physics. He bas authored or co-authored 
several papers in the field and Is serving as 
a member <1 the NaUonal Academy of 
Sciences Committee on Atomic and 
Molecular Physics. 
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-TO RECEIVE MERIT AWARD- Tony Son Mi_lls .... wn wriling alechnieal 
memodocumenllng lesl cIala _I"al, smoke and loxlclty of ga .... from an A-4 
aircraft cockpit fl ... He wa. the prolKf engl.-r for the bum 1 .. 1, which wa._ 
of his malor achievements al NWC. Tonighl he will receive I .. Inslitule for the 
Adv._ment of Engl.-ring'. Outsl.ndlng Engl_ Marll Aw.rd In Los 
·Ang..... -Photo by Roo Allen 

Outstanding Engineer .erit Award 
to be presented to IWC emploree 

Tony San Miguel , a mechanical engineer 
in the Advanced Technology Branch Ii the 
Survivability and Lethality Division, 
Systems Development Department, will 
receive the Institute for the Advancement of 
Engineering's Outstanding Engineer Merit 
Award in l.J>s Angeles tonight. 

He and lis wife, Caro~ will attend the 
Institute's banquet and awards preserr 
tation at the Los Angeles Hyatt Regency. 

San Miguel was nominated for the award 
by the l.J>s Angeles-based Society of 
Hispanic Professional Engineers, in 
recognition Ii his overall professional 
contributioos to engineering . He hold!! 
several patents and has published articles 
in numerous journals. 

His current work is modeling and 
measuring fire structural degredatioo Ii 

Metal Trades Council 
The next monthly meeting of the Indian 

Wells Valley Metal Trades Council will be 
held on ThUlllday, March 4, starting at 7:30 
p.rn. at 6f>.B Halsey Ave., China Lake. 

The COWlcii is the representative of a unit 
composed of non-supervisory, ungraded, 
civilian employees of the Naval Weapons 
Center who are employed at China Lake. 

aircraft and erdnance. These experiments 
make use of instrumented animals and 
transducers, devices which simultaneously 
measure smoke, toxicity, heat flux, teorr 
perature, light, strain acceleration and 
pressure. 

A China Lake employee Snce 19fi8, San 
Miguel joined NWC at Corona in 1967. He 
worked in the Research Department here 
until 1975. He holds B.s., M.S. and M.B.A. 
degrees from UCLA. 

He and lis wife live in Ridgecrest with 
their children, Tony, 7, Tanya, 8 and lisa, 
12. 

Registration for 
Chapman College 
courses now open 

Registration is now being held at the 
office Ii the Chapman College residence 
education certer in Ridgecrest for Term IV 
classes, which will be conducted from 
March 8 to April 30. 

aasses offered during Term IV are: 

NWC's technology transfer work discussed .•. 

Sociology of Deviant Behavior, five 
Saturdays, 8 a .rn. to noon; Juvenile 
Demquency, five Saturdays, 1 to 5 p.m.; 
Psychology Ii Learning, Mon., Wed, 5:30 to 
8 p.m.; Advanced Developmental 
Psychology, Tues., Th..-s., 5:30 to 8 p.m.; 

(Conllnued from Paga 1) 

range of scientific talent that can be 
brought to bear on other than military 
hardware kinds of problems. 

In cooperatioo with the State of California 
and the Air Pollution Control Board, NWC 
has been involved in a number of projects in 
the San Joaquin Valley, Antelope Valley, 
the Southern California air basin and even 
in Death Valley during which a mobile unit 
utillzing instrumentation developed at the 
Cemer lor measuring air pollution has been 
used. Slmllar equipment installed in a light 
aircraft also has made it poeslble to carry 
out a tbreoHIImenaiooal air salq)liqf 
project. in the Los AnlIeles basin. 

Much work also has been done in order to 
develop a better understanding of the 
vulnerability of sbIps and aircraft to 
catastropblc fires. This technology, the 
Skipper noted, has a1most direct ap
plicability to slmllar problems that confroot 
the U.8. Coast Guard, federal and state 
aviatioo authorities and the maritime 
administration. 

Aceldenl Causes Sludled 

The field of rallroad safety is another 
area where it has been possible to use the 
knowledge of NWC personnel to advantage 
in norrDepartment Ii Defense appIlcationa. 
Seftral major rallroad accidents, it was 
pointed out, have been directly attributable 
to detonation of ordnance or other dan
gerous materials as the result of fires 

. caused by hot journal boxes on railroad 
cars. 

Naval Weapons Center engineers and 
technicians have not only analyzed the data 
collected by investigators following several 
of these rallroad accidents, but haye set up 

Annual meeting set 
by NWC Credit Union 

The annual meeting Ii the Naval Weapons 
Center Federal Credit Unioo will be held 
next Thuraday, March 4, starting at 7:30 
p.m at the Community Center. 

Results of the recent electioo to fill three 
vacancies 00 the board of directers and two 
vacancies on the credit committee will be 
announced at that time by Fred Weals, 
chainnan Ii the supervilllry committee, 

Also on the agenda will be the manager's 
report, presented by William A. Arriola, 
and a recap Ii the past year's activities by 
WIlliam J. Balter, president Ii the Credit 
Union's board Ii directors. 

In addition, the lreuurer's report will be 
presented by George Silberberg, and a 
report from the credit ccmmlttee wiB be 
given by U. E. N. Smith. 

All Credit Union members are Invited and 
urged to attend. 

simulation tests to determine flame 
propagation patterns and detonation 
thresholds for various kinds of hazardous 
materials. 

"This kind of work done by a group of 
engineers at NWC has been of great vaiue in 
gaining the kind of knowledge that is needed 
to prevent similar accidents in the future," 
RAdm. Freeman said. 

other Research Conducted 

Continuing his comments about efforts in 
the technology utilization field, the spealter 
stated that the Center has assisted the 
Federal Railroad Administration by 
providing the equipment and in
strumentation necessary for gathering data 
on a wayside power distribution and 
collection system for the Department of 
Transportation's tracked air-cushion 
research vehicle. In addition, work irr 
volving the use of airborne sensors that are 
highly sensitive to infrared and microwave 
radiation has been done with the U.8. 
Forestry Service to help detect forest fire 
"bot spots. U 

In the field of energy sources and ap:
plications, NWC is working with the Energy 
Research and Developnent Agency on an 
evaluation of the potenttal of the Coso 
Range geothermal area as a source of 
puwer. Also, using a strong tecbnlcal 
capabillty that has been developed in irr 
frared detection, stgnal processing and 
related lnfraredfunctions, Center scientists 
and engineers have proposed to the 
National Institutes of Health the destgn and 
fabrication of an improved automatic tissue 
culture colony growth monitoring system. 

Such a system, RAdm. Freeman ex
plained, would enhance data collectioo 00 

the behavior of tiBsue being tested for 
cancer growth -lIlmething that would be a 
belp to medical diagnosticians. 

Program Warrants Expansion 

" The concept of exploiting technological 
advances achieved in the prosecution of 
military programs to help solve problems in 
completely unrelated fields now has been 
demonstrated sufficiently to warrant ex
panding the program even further," the 
Skipper emphasized. 

Another special field of endeavor at the 
Center that has grown with the increased 
emphasis on protecting the environment is 
in the area of natural resources 
management and conservation, RAdm. 
Freeman said before summarizing the 
many and varied facets which this program 
eflC(>mpasses throughout the Center's more 
than one million acrea of Upper Mojave 
Desert land. 

The NWC Commander concluded his talk 
at the Antelope Valley Business Outlook 

Conference by urging that, especially 
during this Bicentennial year, everyone 
take advantage of the opportunity "to 
celebrate a heritage that has made this the 
most progressive, freedom-oriented, 
purposeful nation on the face of the earth." 

Even today, he continued, "we are adding 
to the traditions and heritage that malte the 
United States of America the noblest ex
periment in the history of mankind." 

Speak up for America in this Bicentennial 
year and take the time to participate in the 
many events being planned to com
memorate this historic milestone in · 
America ' s history, RAdm. Freeman 
suggested. 

The message he most wanted to leave 
with his audience, he added, was that in 1976 
"we should look up, not down, and be 
positive advocates of trying rather than 
crying." 

RECEIVES PROMOTION - Masler 
Sergeant Tom Brown, USMC, was 
congratullted on his recent promotion 
by Lt. Col. E. C. Pllge, Jr., Marine 
Corps L1llson Officer II NWC. M I Sgl. 
Brown enlisted in the Mlrine Corps in 
1954 Ind hils served IS In ordnance 
speclall.t throughoul hi. eareer. Since 
.. porting 10 China Lake In 19n he he. 
been Involved In .uch project. u 
Shrike, Bulldog.nd Sidewinder, u WIll 
IS laser.guided weapons Ind 
deslgnalor I .. h. HI. wife, Sherry, and 
children, Thomas, Linda and Jlmes, 
witnessed lhe ce .. mony .1_ with a 
number of Marine •• nd rep ....... I.llve. 
of other br.nches of the mllltiry ser· 
vice. -Pboto by Joe Dunn 

Psychological Foundatioos Ii Education, 
Tues., Thurs., 8 to 10:30 p.m.; Tesching Ii 
Social Studies and Language Arts in the 
Elementary School, 'lUes., Thurs., 5:30 to 8 
p.m.; Seminar in Curriculum 'lbeory, 
Tues., Thurs., 5:30 to 8 p.m.; Groq> 
Process, 'lUes., Thurs., 8 to 10::l) p.m.; and 
Twertieth Certury History, Mon. , Wed, 8 to 
10:30 p .m. 

Registratioo will cootinue through March 
8 at the Cha jman office, locaied at 218 N. 
Sanders St. in Ridgecrest from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. weekdays. Additional information can 
be obtained by, ~g.3~.416, ., .-. _ .. 

NWC employees who aitend any of the 
Chapman CoBege courses offered locally 
may obtain a tuition refund, provided they 
prove the class is job-related and they 
sulmit a proper NWC enrollment form (via 
department channels) to Code 654 prier to 
registering in any course. 

Chapman CoDege offers courses in upper
division studies fulfilllng requirements fer 
B.A. degrees in Social Science and 
Psycbology and M.A. degrees in Educatioo 
and Marriage, and Family and ChDd 
Guidance Counseling. 

aasses are taught at Pierce School er 
infcrmaDy at instructors' homes during the 
evenings. The faculty consists Ii locally 
qualified instructors who meet the starr 
dards of the.bome canpus in Orange. 
Tultioo is 160 per unit for graduate students 
and $50 per unit fer undergraduates. 

Meeting scheduled 
Monday night by 
Astronomical Society 

Amateur astronomers and all other irr 
terested persons are Invited to attend the 
next meeting of the China Lake 
Astronomical Society, which will be· held on 
Monday evening, starting at 7:30, at 401-A 
Mcintire St. 

On the program for the evening will be 
the presentation Ii a film a bout Plooeer 10's 
encounter with Jupiter late in 1973, and a 
talk by Gene Schneider, secretary of the 
Astronomical Society. 

Miss Schneider, who is a programmer 
in the Guidance and Navigation Systems 
Branch of the NWC Systems Developnent 
Department, will present a different 
viewpoint on the question of whether or not 
intelligent life exists on earth. 

In her talk, based partially on a boo!< 
entitled "The Cosmic Comection," she will 
take the approach of an allen being who is 
maklng a pitch to his board of directors for 
additiooal funds needed to continue with 
research on the questioo of the existeDce of 
intelligent llfe on earth. 

TEETH CHECKED - During the lasltwo weeks of February all sludenh in 
kindergarten Ihrough lhe sixth grade within the Sierrl Sonds Unified School 
Dlslrlct_re given denIal .c_nlng.through the _perilion of locol community 
.nd Navy denll.h. Cdr. Donald M. IIerron, NWC Denl.1 Officer (upper left) and 
Denlll Technlcl.n D. N. Rodriguez I ... hown clwcklng I .. I .. th of .fternoon 
kindergarten .tuclenh II Richmond Sc_I. LI. D. T. Crandell, I N.vy denllst, also 
partlclpaled In the progrlm, al_ with the foll_lng cIanll.h from the local 
community: Dr. Klri< Hoffner (who .ubsliluted for Dr. Robert Newsom), Dr. Arlo 
Mueller, Dr. Aldean Washburn, Dr. P.ul Mayberry Ind Dr. Robert Anderson. Also 
usl.llng were volunl .. rs from Hch of the .chools' PT As and the Inyokern 
Pa .. nh' Club. Organizers of the evenl .I ... sed thet Iithough I .. InspKflon I. no 
subslitule for a regular vl.11 to lhe denllsl, parenh will be noIlfled by mill If a 
defect is found. -Photo by Roo Allen 

Ex-alcoholic tells of help proyided 
br layr Counseling, Assistance Ctr. 

(Editor's note: One of the unsung, but highly valulble services available to 
milillry personnel and lheir dependents al NWC is lhe .. Ip lhel is regularly 
provided by 1"; ' SI~ft' o!"tM Nlvy COUnseling and Assi.lance Cenler (CAAC), 
localed al109·D Milcher Rd. The CAAC Progrlm embraces a wide range of _Ie 
problems such IS alcoholism, suicide prevention, maritll Ind finlncial problems, 
in add ilion 10 drug·relaled mltters. The CAAC i. open Monclay Ihrough FridlY 
from 7:30 I.m. to 4 p.m. Drop in at Iny time and talk things over, staff members 
suggesl. In addition, help cen be oblained by cllllng the 24./1our holline (NWC exl. 
2054 or 2395). Since lhe CAAC .llff musl heve complele confidence of I .. palron, 
Inylhlng thel I. dl.cussed I. malnlalned In complete confidence. A ._Iflc 
example of how one anonymous Navy m.n hes been helped WIS written for 
publicalion in The ROCKETEER. II follows below.) 

If you have a need for information in any specific area, then go to the source 
most likely to give you the straight scoop. If your problem coocems mathematics, 
see a mathematician. If it is chemistry then of course see a cbemist. However, if 
you want to know about alcohollsm, then talk with an alcoholic. 

I once knew a man about ten years or so ago who was enjoying his occaalooal 
drink or night out with the boys. His Navy career was above average in that be was 
receiving letters of appreciation for jobs well dooe from the powers in charge and 
was being promoted well ahead Ii most others in his rate at the time. His divisioo 
officer viewed him with such esteem that he recommended him for participatioo in 
the Navy Warrant Officer Program. 

His off duty activities brought him further esteem in tropbies from Tosstmaster 
Conventions to being a leader in his local church. He was just an all around 
average sort of fellow with a family of five and a determinatioo to malte things a 
litUe better for his kids than he possibly had had for hlmself. 

Then things started to change. His occassional drink became a daily drunk. The 
home environment changed, the kids no longer brought their friends home. The 
wife lived in fear of him and the many things he would do. Their financial situation 
was worse than a poor credit risk and even the dog got a new master. 

His work began lacking in every area from his professil1nal performance to his 
military duties. Stand-bys were sought for watches assigned and morning musters 
were infrequenUy attended. Excuses like the flu were used to cover for the hang

overs and early escapes from work were made to "go get well." Finally, hospitals 
came into his life over and over again for detoxification - topped off with a visit to 
a house for the mentally ill. 

What happened to this guy? People would ask him this question, and worst of ~ 
he would ask himself the same question and had no hope for an answer. He was 
baIDed by all that was happening to him and repeatedly swore off drinking in 
counUess vain attempts. Finally, realizing he could not stop the degradation, he 
attempted to stop his drinking by driving a bullet from a .38 special through his 
chest. 

He lived, or I should say existed, for several more years after this, and all the 
while continued to further destroy hlmself through the use of alcohol. 

When everyone had given up on him - from the medical profession to his wife 
and kids - he gave up on hlmself. He quit fighting and asked for help. From that 
day on, with the days running into years, he hasn't touched a drop Ii alcohol,. and 
his life has returned to normal. 

I know this story is somewhat hard to believe, but it actuslly happened. I know it 
happened, because that man is me. I work at the Navy Counseling and Assistance 
Center and if you have a crtDkIng problem, I care and can help. 

Five 

Deserl Area Honor Band Festival 
slated at Burroughs lecture ctr. 
The Desert Area Honer Band Festiva~ an 

event sponsored by the Desert Music 
Educators' Association, will be held on 
Saturday, starting at 7 p.m., at the 
Burroughs High School lecture center. 

Donations will be 50 cents per person for 
admisaion to the Honor Band Festival, and 
proceeds will be used to buy new music for 
future honor bands. 

Rehearsals involving top junior and 
senior high school musicians from an area 
that extends from Antelope Valley on the 
south to Indian Wells Valley 00 the north 
began today and will cootinue tomorrow. 

Dr. Vernon F. Leidig, from Callfornia 
State University at l.J>s Angeles, will be the 
guest conductor of the Junior High School 
Honor Band, while Benton Minor, of 
Callfornia State University in Fullerton, 
will direct the High School Honor Band. 

The Sierra Sands Unified School District 
will be represented in the Junior High 
Honor Band by musicians from Mooroe and 
Murray Schools. This musical group also 
will include instrumentalist from Forbes 
Junior High (at Edwards), Gepbart Junior 
High (in Boron), Hamilton Junior High (in 
Rosamond), and Joshua Junior High (in 
Mojave) . 

Selections to be played by the Junior High 
Honor Band will include "Sonatina for 
Band" by Frank Erickson, "ImperatiI" by 
Alfred Reed, "Kentucky 1800" by Clare 
Grundman, "The Nutmeggers," by Eric 
Osterling, and highlights from "Godspell," 
written by Stephen Schwartz and arranged 
by William Russell. 

High sci1ools, in addition to Burroughs, 
that have sent students here to participate 

in the High School Honor Band concert are 
Antelope Valley (in Lancaster), Boroq, 
Desert (at Edwards), Mojave, Palmdale 
and Rosamond. 

The high sci1oo1 musicians will play Jolin 
Philip Sousa's "The Black Horse Troop" 
(as edited by Frederick Fennell), "Glean 
Miller in Concert" (arranged by Wayne 
Scott), "Ambroslan Hymn Variants" by 
Donald H. White, "Festive Centennial" by 
W. Francis McBeth, and Alfred Reed's 
arrangement of "Nocturne" by Alexander 
Scriabin. 

l.J>cal students selected for the high sci100l 
honor band are Jennifer Lyons, Kathy 
Malmo, Kathy Sippel, Betty Balter, Becky 
Davia, Glenda Davis, Cathy Bruskin, Fred 
Hunter, Steve Sorensen and Shane Kruk. 

There are 24 students from Murray Junior 
High in the junior high honor band. They are 
Lynette Lorch, Peggy Annos, Susan 
DrIscoll, Jessie Saltz, Todd Walker, Jimmy 
Hall, Lisa Stogsdill, Rhonda LIndemann, 
Robin Sabolt, Brian Faith, Tomm Hillyer 
and Scott Lutjens. 

Also in the Murray band are Bill Cabe, 
. Megen Garrett, Evelyn Lewis, Robby 

Fabans, Eric Peterson, Scott 'lbompson, 
Barney Feist, Jeff Carson, Curt Niccum, 
Paul WoodwOi th, Dan Burdick and Mike 
Prince. 

In addition, there are 11 Monroe Junior 
High School students in the honor band. 
They are Jennifer Reid, Holly OlI, Cathy 
Connolly, Becky Cowan, Monika Holter
mans, Kurt Rockwell, <llarles Bechtel, 
Bruce Rockwell, Bob Gritton and Walter 
Curtis. 

Happenings around Iwe 
A representative of the Social Security 

office in Lancaster will pay another of her 
regular moothly visits to China Lake next 
Wednesday, March 3. 

Persons wishing to apply for a Social 
Security number or obtain information 
about Social Security benefits and Sup
plemental Security Income claims can do so 
at the Community Center betwee.. 9 and 
U:30 a.m. 

Youth Center Tournaments 
This afternoon is the deadllne to register 

for pool, ping pong, chess and checker 
tournaments that will be held, beginning at 
noon tomorrow, at the Youth Center. 

Participatioo is limited to Youth Center 
members, and there is no limit on the 
nuinber of events a youngster can enter. It 
is recommended, bowever, that if a player 
is unable to remain for the duration Ii the 
tournament he or she sbouldn't enter the 

CERTIFICATION RENEWED - Capl. 
W. F. Daniel, NWC Public Wori<s Of· 
fieer (al left), congrllulales Frink 
McElfish, an employee In the Main· 
lenance Service Br.nch of Coda 70's 
Mainlenance utilill.. Dlvl.lon, after 
the lalter qu.llfled for the .. new.1 of 
his pesl conlrol certlflcele. TIw cer· 
IIfleale also ..cognlzad the .uccessful 
completion by McElfis~ of a N.vy 
correspondence course entHIed "Pest 
Management Training." McElflsh I. 
Ihe PubliC Work. In'pector who 
monitors the pesl .nd weed control 
contr.ct on the Center. 

competition. 
Sign-ups are being handled by Carol Hape 

at the Youth Center, which is located in 
Bennington Plaza, just behind the NaVy 
Exchange snack bar. 

There is a charge of '" per year fer 
youngsters wbo wish to join the Youth 
Center and thus become eligible to par
ticipate in special events such as this, and 
also malte regular use of the recreation 
facilities that are avallable for them. 

Seabee Boll Set March 6 
Plans are well talder way for the anmal 

Seabee Ball in celebration of the 109tb 
birthday Ii the U. S. N.vy's avll EngIneer 
Corps and the 34th birthday Ii the Seabees. 
This event will be held on the evening Ii 
Saturday, March 6, at the Community 
Center. 

A social hour will precede the 7:30 p.,!\- ' 
dinner that is to be foDowed by a program 
that will begin at 9.· 

Dancing to the music by a CI1I11bo from the 
11th Naval District Band in San Diego will 
conclude the evening. 

Two Ii the evening's lighllghta· will be 
presentation of the Reserve Seabee of the 
Year Award and a fcrmal calte cutting 
ceremony. 

Persons who received Invitatioos to tile 
event and desire to attend should respoad 
by today. 

Drama Gp. Slates Tyouts 
The China Lake Players will hold tryoata 

for the comedy ''6 Rms Riv Vu" by Bob 
Randall 00 Mooday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, starting at 5:30 p.rn. in the Players' 
Hut, 305 McIntire St., China Lake. 

The play deals with two people looi<ing·at 
an apartment for rent. They get locked in 
and become involved in planning an alfair. 
There are parts for four women and four 
men. 
Accordi~ to RobbIe RobbIIlI, who will 

direct the play, "We will be lookl~ for new 
faces as well as the valley stalwarts. &me 
of the parts are minor, so if you lave bem 
wanting to be in a play but were afraid of 
the heavy parts, then try out for tID show." 

Production dates are tentatiwl,y set for 
April 30 and May I, 7 and., but will be lilt 
formall,y after casting Ia COJq1ieted, R0b
bins said. 


